
Til IS OAIAHA ! TirrnsnAV. .nriv Q. i nn.
county dele-Ration would moot nt HIP Lincoln
hotel Immediately after adjournment

Tha motion tn adjourn wns lost , 1mt a
ftubupquetit motion to adjourn to 1 30' pre ¬

vailed.
DimiNd TUB mt'is3: :

The noon recpsii was n busy period for
tlio delegates , as It a tlio flnal i.illjrlUR-
of foi CM previous to tin- roll call , uhlih-
wns expected when the convention recon-
vened

¬

At 1 30 o'clock lieminor theie WH-
Sno dlnccrnllilo change in conditions The
friends of the thror leading tnndldat-'si for
governor each clulim-il tlmt the hltuntton-

na brcomlnfj inoro for their
candidate but nil agreed that nnu or tvo
ballot * were ncetssary to elnr up the nt-
jnoiphpio

-

and develop an Indication of tlio
final result

The Douglas county delegation caucused
nt the Lincoln hotel They agreed on Judge
Oiborne of lllalr IIH their eanclldnto for
IircHlelrntlal olertor from the Serond district
find A C Toiler of Ontalii as e-le-e torntl-
arge.

-

. They selected Hictinrel O'Mnlle-y of-

thn Third wnrd. A J. I.unt of the T'lftb
ward and A It Kelly ol hmitli Omaha ns
members of the state mitral committee
from Douglaa county and agreed on P. P-

Ilooio of Omaha as their mndlilntn for re-

sent
¬

of Iho State niihei-Httj The linlch-
Cliiirchlll

-

mailer wan tint hrotiKht up and
It wm atateil llitt the- delegation would
fight that proposition out In the convention

The committee on platform and resolutions
XVIIH In session during the rercm It la nn-

nounreil
-

that It will simply miumlt iMfy
brief document emlorMng the ft Loula plat-
form

¬

without comment
Thu com rut Ion nan again comriicd nt-

J'4G Altlmugh many ele-le-Kate-s were rtlll-
nbsent the Olc-i- club contributed a se-lc-ctioti
while tlio Htragglcra were aHsembllng Thn
report of the eommltttc on ( reclenllalu was
pre-BC-ntc'iI b > Cox ell of DouglaH In the ob-

Bonco
-

of the chairman It stated the
1'ceblcR delegation fiom Tliurotnii county
nnjl was adopted without argument.-

G.

.

. A Atkliinoii of Lancaster moved tint
tlio convention procud to b.illot nn eniull-
clatcs

-

In tlic order of tlio call , no nominating
npecclieo to bo made The roll was called on
governor Adams enmity loading off 19

votes for Adams The call proceeded with-
out

¬

npplaiiho until lluffnlo's 1'Jotes were
rcglHtercd for MacColl

The of Douglas county wan MaeColl ,

62 ; Mclklejohn , In , Hayward , 10 , Moore , 15 ,

Fllley , 12 ; Hlclmrels. 2
This was n fair Eumplo of thu vote of half

the delegates The otouis divided among
the candidates and the counties that
solidly wcro exceptions

Hall county gave e-arli of the six candi-

dates
¬

3 votes Lancaster county gave 1-
1votei lei MaeColl and JO each to the other
candidates , Including Tom Miijors

The nsult of the Prst ballot for Roioinor
was announced ns follows MaeColl. sr.'tV-
jllelklijolin , ' , Hajward 116 , Moore
157 ; Adams , 161 , Pllley. 1JO , Majors , 25 ,

Richards. 2 , Whltiheml.
ADOI'TKD 1HH PLATTORM.-

Tlio
.

report of the committee on resolu-
whllo

-

the seciclaries-
Lallotwere tabulating the H > a"? read

by U-

lows
K Valentine-

.tlons

. In full It is us Co-

liiresented
¬

The republicans of Nebraska In coin en-

tlon rojiiesenli-d .illlrm their fnltb In the
prlncliiki ciiiincl iteel In the pi it form
adopted by the national eotuotitiem lit St-

liouli , the pi itform of a paitv not iiHhiuncil-
of III ic-coril mid rompe-lli el to abiudon-
no iirtlcicor Its inn lent lalth

Chief among Huso stnndiid pilnclplrs l

n proteellve tariff , tint earn for cycij
American Interest and secures thelilslnU
cooel for Ameilcin labor : .1 riclpiocl-
tthit

>

, -while seiklng out the in ir-
kela

-

for oin surplus pioilucts will never
jlc-lel up a single cluj's w.iKe lh.it bejloiiKs-
to the Amerlcinorhmnti , n noimel elo-
llar

-

, us siounel as thn eminent , and . .i-
siiitiunlaheel as Its lias , n dollar Ui.it It-

Kooel not only nt home- , but sooel
trade KOI s as good In thu li mils ot . .-

1fnrmer or a woiklnf.tn.in as In the hand i

of a capitalist , .1 in inufacturct or a cor-
jior.itlon.

-
.

A foreign policy tlmt tespwls the Amer-
ican

¬

Hag and eausi s It to be honoreel-
ubrojel. . th.il emboelleB thes > mp ithy of
the Anurleiii peopleIn the strugsle of
their oppressed neighbors foi HbiM ly and
Bclf-Kovernment and th.it jiulousi > msi-iits
any ami all t ne machine nti of the mllltnrj-
powoii of the old world upon tno tciiltoi }

of any Amellc.in republic
A clo1n.tlc! policy that neeonls Tali ttoit-

meiit
-

and generous rrvoRnlllon lo the vete-
rans

¬

of the union army , that gives them
preference , wherever practicable , In public
emploiment : that sulu-ri no union soldiei ,

Ills widow or otph.in , to bo deprived of .1
pension , rogulnrlj Rr.intcil. without due
notice .inel an Investigation js Uioionsli
and nt Impartial as that upon the faith
oflilch the pension was oilslnallj con
ferreel

That provides a revenue mtfllclcnt for
current exptnsos and the maintenance of
the public credit , th it iillows no use foi-
incraiHlnff Iho national debt in times of
peace , and that restores our mci chant
m irlna.

The republicans of Ncbrask i most heait-
lly

-
endorse thn nomination of their llrst-

rholce , Wllllnm McKlnlev of Ohio for pieM-
ilent

-
and t> f G.errett A Hubert of Nenv ,Ier-

liey
-

for Ice pre slile"l .mil pie elgp the in
their enthu-histk and undivided "iipport

They favor ntatc leglilatlon with piopir-
rentrlctlons foi the Hiifetj and pioteetlon-
of the people' , uncle imilch mutual ItiMir-
nuco

-
eorm enie'S m iy be oi .uibnl. The

valued polli > act slioeild nnl bi' lepcileel-
or ntodllUel In nn > way that de-slro >

the e'qultj of Us jnovlsions
The educational funds of the nt ito whould-

bo ImeHteel to the lust possible elollai In
the pccuiltlis speclflfd In the1 i ( institution
preference being glve-u to state- and < i lint >
bond1) :

They heai Illy endoisn thc < .utlon of con-
Rrcxs

-
In making nn nppioi ilatlon for a

government exhibit at the TninsmlsHlsslpplc-
xtiOHltlon In IVis. anil a liberal oon-
trlbullon

-
fiom the snte( IrenHiny to pio-

niolo
-

the obje pts of the exposition , to make
It nn honor to the state nnd worthy of
the Hcctlon tlmt it will icpitsent

The platform wna adopted -without debate
SIGNS OP Till : nilEAIC-

.It
.

vvaa evident from the equal manner in
which many counties hid divided their
votes that the ( list ballot had not legistercd
the bona fide strength of the candielate.s
More Interest was manifested on the second
ballot , and thu convention forces began to
heck their imtuial alignment Tluro weie-
no material changes however until | ) ouilan;
county was reached , wheie Mi Melklojohn
gained 11votes As the call proceeded It
became appaicut tlmt this was also n dummy
ballot , and the unnouncemeiila wcro list ¬

lessly leccivcd
Lancaster county still made an oven di-

vision
¬

of Its 71oles There were so manj
lesser Interests at stake th.it each seemed
reluctant to lueak the spell Iho Ilnul
count was MacColl. 27 , Melklejohn , 2.TJ" ,

Ilayward , liu'j , Moou111 , Adams , Hd ,

rilley , 10G , Mnjois 25 , Whltehenel 1

There weio home Indications of a tendency
to .break owa > on the third billet Hio-
ward's

-
stiength began to wane , his stiungth

being divided between MacCefll nnd Mul-
l

-
eljohu 'Iho count gnvoMucColl , 301 ,

Molklojolin , 297'j , Hajwaid. . , Adams ,
110 ; Moore , 10G ; Fllloy. 103 , Majors , 25 ,
Willie-head 1

At the beginning of the fourth ballot
Adams county Induced a cheer by castingeighteen votes for MaeColl MacColl alsogained in Cass , Hurt and fuming and the
enthusiasm of his friends ran hlejh Doug
las county gave MicColl seventy and Mel-
IvOlJohn

-
thlity-oiio on this ballot and Tom

McVlttle of Omaha called for u poll of thedelegation This was agreed to after some
objection , and on the poll the vote vuis Mac-
Cell , 7 ; Melklejohn , 3JU. The remaining
votes vvoie divided among the other can ¬

didates The vote of Lancaster county was
uiuhanged and thu continued hedging of
the delegation was lilnsi'd by the galleries
The ballot showed Blight additional gains
for MacColl and Mulkle >John The llgures-
vvcro : Mao Cell 360 , Melklejohn , 313 , Hay-
waul.

-
. 136'fj , Adams , 62 , Moore , SO , Filles

81 ; Majorn , 23-

JWEMC CAMJ : JN CONPUSION.-
As

.

the roll was called for thu fifth time
MacColl sentiment in evidence It ran
riot when Cass county cast Its solid twent-
blxolcu for MacC'ull The call proceodid-
vvltu much confusion nnd the repe-ated do-
maneb

-
from the chair for oidur we ro

scarcely heeded Captain Palmer of Doug ¬

las demanded that bettor order should ho
preserved uud was Informed b> thu chair
that If they would Inject a little harmony
Into tbo delegation the convention would
proceed more easily Then Douglas count )
cait 106utcs for MucColl and ten for .Me-
lJclfjobu.

-
. I'ilmore county voted solidly for

JIacColl and Gage county ihsiiRed its thirty-
six votes from Fllluy to MacCollThe stam-
pede

¬

had begun and cries of "g t lu the
b nd uagon" uchoeel from the galleries
IJlcht Jefferson county votes changed from
J.lalklejohn to MacColl and Johnson count )
tot into Una for MacColl with fourteen
votes I incatter county still hedged It-
dlrldcd its vote evenly between the two
Had,7 , (he ocl'l Tola golug to Mat Coll. The
cllioax * ai reaohed when Neiuaba was
railed ml Tom Majors cast Its tote
MaeColl Tliu Mac-foil delegates vroio on-
U > ir fr t cbrtrlnt ,' and throning up their

Tb ild toward MacColl cootlcueel

I

AH the call went on anil Ills vote bcRnn to
I Approach the nomlnntlon point Etnnton's
|i six votisvont from Ael.im * to MncColl anil-

thn TliurMoii county followed suit
U'tishlliRton county v rnt sollil ( or Mnc-Coll
and the" ptrUemrnt was Intensified Thou
Hurt nnel IllclinrJson wheeled Intel line ind-
MacColl a nominated Then came the
hustlltiB to n't lnl 'hi' bnnilMIROII Doug ¬

las comity ehnnKeil fM-) morcoten tolnc' 'oil nnd hundreds of oliea united In about
IIIK Itir- name of Nebraska's next gotcrnor-
Thr wai announced MacColl , 611-

MelkleJohli , 316 4 ; Hninril , 110 % , Adams
20 , Moore5 , nilc > , 1

SI'ljRC'H KUOM rilB NEXT OOVUUNOH
Thou the croud brolie loose. A dozen

moved thai the nomination bo
inn unanimous It v.ni rarrlrcl v. Ith n-

ulioop nnd thin MaeCollalKed clown the
alile atiel wan lirtc-cl to thestngc He vi-
Introduciil by the chairman na the next

of Ncbinslm. while the delegates
bgAln > eliti' l theli enthusiasm In prolonged
applause He Bald In substance

Mr ("hnlrnreii and ( ic-ntlemen of the t'on-
Vcn'loti

-
1 tie MT In in > life ; realize el the

> of our l.iUKUamto express mni-
tni

| -

nts us I ilo nt this mome-nt I am not
a Kpre rlimilker , but I l"lle-ve I am nil boll
est eltlxcli of Nebiaska and a tunuli *

He .in vhiiKerepublla.ilsm bin never bim-
unvcled by liolltlcal elcfe-ats If vou want
a uiilld itulio can piiince11.011 the- gland
Htntid I think } oii Inn o iniuiin mUtako
Hut If 3on want a KOMrnorvtio at-
teml

-
to the elntli'M ot lit" ollle c. you h.uo ,

I think rhose-n wlsilOcnll'men 1 can
only tliiink you In thej Mlmplet voids , "I-
tlrink jou "

Melklojohn uas then called for nnd ho
received an eijually Hutu rim : reception He-
Kiild thnt tlieicrdlct of the coiiM'iitloii-
bhould bo the law In the utnlo of Nebraska
foi Iho republican party He wfts there ! to
pledge to that party his most lojal sup'
port am ! his untiring efforts for the success
of their nominee Ccimlnu to thu national
campaign , thu speaker declared his belief
Hint when the battle had been fought nnd
the Binoko hid cleared away , the principles
of l'ie part ) would again have been en-
dorsed

¬

by the nation.
The ne'xt cry was "llavward. " and his

gieetliU was not less hearly than that which
was accorded his successful competitor. He-
said

1 certainly want to thank the1 tine- friends
who mipiiortoct metoeluj The-y werelu
tincoimntlon , but thue weie not enough
of them 1 want to my that thereH no-
nhiidovv of doubt of the election We-
Hlnlll curiy the election 1 do not wish
to HI ) much In this super-heated hall , but
I shall have moio to HI ) dining thu cam-
paign

¬

and at Its close we will toll up In-

Nebrisk.i u majorllj of 2",000
Then tbo ciovvel jelled for Adams , but Tom

Majors ascunded the stauo to declare that
he was confident of thu success of the
ticket , as the people would nuvcr make
the barn e mistakeas they did two jcars ago

ORLANDO TGKKT CHOSKN-
It icejulre-i' some ) tlmo to quiet the con-

vention
¬

and then the loll wit called on
lieutenant governor. Orlando leftt and C-

L Richards vvcte the otilv candidates , and
Tcffl s nomination was Indicated before the
ballot was half over The Hcurcs were
Tcfft , 70S : Richards , 319-

.On
.

motion of a delegate fiom Thacr the
nomination of Orlando Tcfft for Ikutenanl-
Kovurnor was made unanimous Cries for
Tefft weio made wllhout avail , and the
chairman declared the call of the- loll on sec-
letaiy

-
of state.-

On
.

motion of a Harian county delegalc-
Iho nomination of J A. I'lpci for that of-

fleu
-

was made- unanimous , and thu nominee
icspondcd to loud calls lie said

"Gentlemen of the Convention 1 know
) ou are not hoio to listen to speeches. 1

promise ) ou that my next te-iui of olllcc , If
clotted , will beas satisfactory as the first
1 thank jou "

Orlauelo Tefft was then Introduced by the
chaiiman as the next lieutenant Bovernoi-
of NcbraBku. Ho said :

"The llrst words I say shall be to thank
you in thu name of Cass county for placing
ono of her citizens , for the Hist time , on
the fatatc ticket. "

He found that the confusion was so great
and the calls for roll call so loud that he-
vvaved his hand and retired-

.lliiLUNI
.

: ) WINS AT LAST.
The roll was then called for auditor , the

candidate-s being. P. O. Hcdlund of 1'helps
county , William Gcddes of Hall , John Mc-
Clay of Lancaster , J M. VanlUn of Sa-
llno

-
, Gcomo A. Eckles of Davves , and R. P-

fioth The tes were generally distrib-
uted

¬

, few delegations casting a solid vote
Tins Douglas county vote Hcdlund-
2S ; Geddes , 43 ; McClaj , 33 ; Kckles , J , Van-
Dun , 8 Theio was no choice on thu firbt
ballot , which resulted Hcdlund , 25G , Oeddes-
1S1 ; McClay , 270 , Hcklcs , 1C2 ; VanDuyn
112 , Troth , 79-

It was now C 30 o'clock and some ot the
delegates in the realof thu hall wanted to-
aeljourn , but they wcro quieted by the ira
Jorlty and the roll call was repeated It
resultedHcdlund , 32l'i ; McClay , 322VJ
Troth , 3J ; IJcklcs , 97 , Geddes , 153 , VanUujn
110

There was no eholco and the secretai-
piocceelud

>

to call the roll on the third b U-

lot.. There had been made nn earnest rffoit-
to foice nn adjournment but without it vail
and the ballot pioceoded amid iieat; confu-
slon anil wild applause for gains made b-

McClay
>

and Hcdlund Defoie the votes was
announciid the convention became involvccl-
in u geneial turmoil 3 le AtiS lose tn
change their -votes I'lid the chairman icfusei1-
to any one until after order was
icstored This oecuplc I Ic-n minutes and
then a poll of the Gage countv delegation
was callc-d for 0 L Hlchauls lulscd the
point of oiiKr that the delegation had voted
unchallenged and tlmt a poll was not after-
ward lu older Ho also asserted that
could not be chauge-d after the loll had been
complete-d Hu vtas oveiiuled by the chaii ¬

man on thu Eiound that each convention VVP-
Sa law unto Itself The confusion was con
tinned , Home delegates calling for u vcrill-
cation of the loll call , while others demaneleil
that thevotu be announced C L Ilichnrds-

thu llcor , but was unnblo to make
himself lie'.ird Haifa ilonm othei hpc-akc-M
hail no bitter luck 'Ihe delegates were
gloving rejtless and dhlioscd to Ignore the
nnthoilty of the chairman Plnaily the
chairman oidc-icel acilllcatlon of thu roll
call and C L Hit hards moved that no
changes bo allowed The motion prevnllud
and thu call proceeded. It was Intcriuplcil-
by a motion to adjourn , which defeated
and then the call was suspended until the
delegates werebcated It was evlilent that
the Ihlrd ballot bad ) neaily nominated
Iledlund and tbo Held was llchtlug for dc
lay It had sotllcd down to n elcspciau-
llnlsh belwcen Ilc-illund and McClay , and the
Lancaster elcle-uutlon was dotormlned to
make their candldalu , but they failed foi
tin; veilllud roll call lesultcd IledlundC-
UOVj , McClay. 151'i , Guddc-h , 1

It was u curious coincidencn that the -vole-
of Washington county , which madu MacColl
also mielei Iledlund-

Iho fait that It was long pisl the
Hiipprr hour did not prevent Ileilltimrs
enthusiastic followers from calling him to-
thu stage Ho said that It was no common
honor to nominate1 a man twlrci for the same
ollkc in thu h.ime day and promised If elected
his adrnlnlstiatlon of the olIUo would bo-
satlsfactmy lo all paitles

After tbo eontcst for auditor was Bottled
thu convention took a reeibs to 8 1C o'elock.

TOUGH P1GI1T IN PROSI'KCT.-
At

.

flio beglunlng of what was expected
to bo thu closing sesjion of the ) eonvcntlon
It was the general Impieaolon that the light
em treasurer , which was on thu pro-
gram would ht ono of the most stubbornly
contested itiugglis of tbo convention 'Ilie-
jprovjouu piocc-cdlngs hael not slmplllled the
situation , and although McNIsh's filemlswore more coulldcnt than over. It was the )
gcnoial belief that no ono would bo within
t l ; ht of thu nomination on thu flist ballot
Hatch's manegers claimed that ho wouldappear among thc Itadcis on the llrst bal ¬

lot and develop unexpected strength thereafter. Tbo reicts hud bcc-n occuiled| in on
effort to bead off Mc.N'lah , whoso appuront-
strc'ucth had consolidated the Hold against
him This and thu fact that lhn delegates
wcro weary with tbo hcut and excitement of
thu day. madu them latu In arriving , uiulIt was lie-ail ) U o'clock when thu gavel fillThu loll call was Immediately ordered fortrcaauicr Ton candidates were numc-d , thetight being close among thu leaders Doug
las count ) passed uml when It was again
called J. S Miller callud for a poll of lhdelegation It resulted Jlulrh , uo. Me
Nlsh , lj I3rooli , 4 , iruy , 7Vi , Jowutt. 2 ,Casey , 2 ThU made the ballot McNInh
200'S' , Case ) , 213 , llroolm. 102'' llalch. 177 ,

Jevictt. UO. Ircy. 15Vi. King , hOVi , Younger.
71 , Albrlfht , 3J , , Helmur. JD-

CHANUINU TO C815V. .
On the scconel ballot Hltchc-npk lounty withilruvv the naiuo of King and eunt Hu vote foiCasoy. Other King deleguka fpllowud theirexample ana Laucastor swelled Ca e'y'n vote-

by
-

six ddltloo l. i-olk toutilj nvvltchc''

from flalch to Casey. The Saimdcrs county
vote left Hclmcr and wan ellvlilcJ monK
thn other candidates Douglas county
changed five votes to llalch and Scott Ken-
worthy Insisted on another poll of the dele-
gation He was greeted v.IMi n howl of dis-
approval

¬

, nnd the chairman called on all
who wanted the delegation polled
to rise Kenworthy stood alone
and he held bis ground lu-
spile of the opposition of his colleagues nnd-
tiiu eonvcntlon Ho was Ignored and the
delegites sang "Marching Through Georgia"-
to down his nppcals for recognition Ihls
sort of tnedkitic finally had Its effect and
the delegates unttnticd to sing until the
count wna nunounccd This was Casey's
round , and the resulted Casey , 3 9 ,
McNIsh , 211 ; llrooks. 78 , Halch , ISO ; A-
lbrUht

-
, 20 , Jewell , 12.1 , younger , 59 , Iroy ,

2 , Kins. 4

L'aie's name was In lhr nlr ns the third
ballot was ordered Ten fiom liuf-
falo

-
county went fiom Jc-wctt to Casey nnd-

Ci ss gave Casey Its full twent-slx votes
Greeloy went to Cnsey nnd Hall followed
with Its solid vote Case'y continued to
gain , and as the call proccedeel , he began to
look Ilko n Iben Lancaster wheeled
into line with Its Heveiil-onu voles nnd-
Kotk and Saline followed suit ; so did mi-
melons othit counties and NVcbs'cr county
wllhilrew Albrights name In Case'a favor
Plllmoro count ) Joined Ihe procckalon , wlth-
droYoungor's name nnd changed to Casej
Jewell dlil the same and Knox county
changed Its eleven to Cuscy. The
point that voles could nol bo changed after
Ibcv had once been announced w.i3 raised
nnel sustained Douglas CiiDuy forty.
Halch seventy and McN'Ish six and Gngo

, thtovv Its entire fences to Case ) The bal-
lol

-
' was Casey G07 , McNIsh , 202 , llalch ,

102 , Hrooks. 22 , Jovvolt. 34 , Youngei , 23
While this was being tabulated the dolo-

gntes
-

.
became playful again Thu galloilcs

' sang "Rally 'Roiiiiel the Klag , " while thepit reverberated with "Glor ) , Glory Halle ¬

lujah " The combined c.Tcct was something
stailllng , and It mcifjcd Into a heaily cheei
when the -voto was Rimounccil H was made
unanimous and Casey briefly expressed Ills
thanks.

George A. Brooks was also callcel to theplatform and pledged his best cIToits to aid
lu the ) election of Ihe nominee-

TURKU
- .

HUNOMINATKD
The roll was Iheu ordered on Bupeiln-

tcndcnt
-

of public Instruction. A motion lo
name Henry R Corbi'U by acclamation was
objected to , but It was all the same , for the
vote for Corbolt was practically unanimous
Gaso nnd Oloe counties cast ilvo voles for
Mis T. 1C. Sudborough of Omaha , but Doug ¬

las voted Its full strength for Corbetl The
vole was Coibell , 831 , Henderson , 07 , Mis
Sudborough , B , Waterhouso , 1.

Atkinson of Lancaster moved that the
nominees bo empowered lo select the chair-
man

¬

, vlco chaltman , secretary , assistantsecretarj and treasutcr of the slalu cunlral-
commlltee It vvaa carried and Mr. Coibett-
WBS given all opporlunlly to brlclly exprc-si ,
bis thaiikn for the i elimination

A S Churchill had but little opposition
for icnomlnatlon for attornej gcueral
Douglas , county gavu Churchill Its full vote
and thu Chin chill adherents on thu delega ¬

tion chc'ercd wildly The vote was
Churchill , SS3 , Dames , 171-

.Thu
.

name ofV K MoiRan was with
drawn as a can'Hdalo for commlslsonur of
public lands and buildings Colby of Adams
moved that II C Russell be retiumlnntrel
by acclamation , but Ibis was vigoiously op
posed b) the Douglas eounly dc-lc-Kallon The
roll was callc-d wllh the following lesull
Russell , 90J , Williams , 154 ; MorRan , 1 Dous-
1ns

-
county cast its full vote for Williams , BI

did Hamilton and Wayne Williams alse.
received ono from Lancaster , Iwo fiom
Nance and six from Platte

POU SUl'UHMn JUDOCS.-

An

.

When the roll was ordered on judges of [

the supreme court , a delegate In the galler )
moved that the vote be taken on both ut
once , the candidate receiving the highest
mujorll ) lo havu the four-ear term and the
next highest the short term. This pre-
vailed , nnd G M Lamberlson of Lancaslcr
look the door to stale that Lancaster counlj
hail a candidate In the person of Hobe-i t-

Hjau. . J H. Duller of Douglas took ad-
vantage of the piccedcnt to htate that bib
county had a lively candidate in the person
of Judge Irv Ing P. Haxter. Douglas count )
cast its full vote for Liaxter tor Ihe long
lerm and divided It belwcen Uan , Alfred
Dal low of Chadron and Klnkald of Holt
county for the bhort tcim The vole of
Judge G W. Ambrobo and Jud e W W-

Kojsor came from other counties The
tolals weie Haxler , 474 ; Rjan , 712 , Kln-
kald

¬

, 413 , Ambrose29 ; Kejsoi , 31 , UartowJ-
SC , Hayvard , 11.

Judgelljan was declared the nominee foi
the Ion ,; term and a second roll call was or-
doied

-
to determine the identity ot the short

tcim muii DIcK Smith of Douglas laijeil-
Iho point of 01 del that the convention bad
onlered that the nnxt hlihebt candidate on-

Ihu flibt ballot should be entitled to Ihe-
bbort term The chair held that a majority
was noccssai ) and the roll call was contin-
ued It gave Kinkalel 44 ! , Haxter 471 , Inr
tow 10J There was no choice and the mid

hour struck as tbo weary delegates-
Bettlud

-

dovni for another loll call 'Ihlj time
fn eonvpntlon btan-.pudcd lo KlnUald , and
when Ihe loll was half over Judge Uaxlei
mounted a chair and moveel that Klnknid be
unanimously lomlnaled It was can led , ami
the vole was laken on regent of the State
unlveislty

'DOUGLAS DIVIDES AGAIN.
intciiupllon occurred when Douglas

county wai called The vote was caal for
Rooae , but John Roslcky demanded a pell-
et the delegation J H McParland ob-

jected
¬

He dec-laied that n majority of the
dolrgatlon hud decided that the full vole
should bo cant for Roosc , nnd that It would
lw unfair to poll the delegation , now that
some of the delegates had KOIIO Roslcky re-

marked thut tl'e cntlro delegation hud also
been Inatrtiitcd for Hnlcli nnd Williams , but
some of them had not regal dec] the action
of the county convention as binding Thu
chairman seemed reluctant to order tin- poll
and Kel Steel of Lancaster Inquired wbelher-
ho proposed to inlo that n delegate could
not demand a poll of the delegation O'Hal
loran lent bin volcu In protest against the poll-
en the ground that scarcely a third of the
dole-gallon was prescnl Chinch Howe
who was lempoiailly In the chair , de-clnrel
that a ruin that was good nt 9 o'clock in the
morning vvnn good at 9 nt night , and that If
delegates v.cro not piesent It was their own
fault The poll was ordered and resulted

G Whltmore. 5 ; li) Victor Itosownter
10 , P F. Roobo , 27. 'Iho ballot Blood Rose-
water

-
, 291Vj ; Whltmore , 5C8Vi , Reese , 99-

U'hltmoro v.aa declureel the unanlmoui
nominee.-

On
.

motion of Atkins of Lancaster the
state central committee was authorized to.
till nil vacancies that might occur on the.. I

ticket '

Iho convention then proceeded to wind-
up Its piocecdings by tlio election of the
picsblentlnl clectois I R Talbot of Lin- .

coin movc-il that tbn convention proceed to I

[ elee.t Iwo oleeJtornVil-largo anil u Case1'-
eounly delegatu offe red an amondmunt to
the olTeet that thu nomination ot the vailotiB-
dlstilcts be rr.tllleil first This was with
druwn nnd bv eutnrnl consent the toll of
districts wan culled and ns each dlstilcl
named Us candiilulo he vvus oluctcd by ac-
clamatlon-

.I'UISIDIN
.

: riAL KLKCTORS.
The list lu Plrst district , A J Ilurnam-

of Niin.aba county , .Second ellstrlct , A. C-

PiisUr of DoiiKlai , Tlilnl district , Sol
Draper of Knox , Pouitli district , ( L A-

.Dei
.

by of Suvvard , Plfth district , J L Mae-
.I'huedy

-

of Prouder , Sixth dislrlct , M. L-

Prlesu of Vulluy-
.Thu

.

roll call an the two cdoctors-nt-larfio
was suxpeindiid while 1C K Valentino urged
that onu of them should Im a llohomlan. He
named I'Yunk J .Sudllek of Sullno county
niljuh Plllny of Gage und J H. Houtz of-

laincnhtur wore ) numuel befoio thu Iillo cut-
tliix

-

eiff namlnatlng niieeehes was enforced
I hem It v as dmlelud to volu for both electors
on lliu sumo ballot '1 ho e nil resulted Jiulgo-
V Oxhouinu. 2SO , Houtz , MO , Sadllek
729 , John L Webatcr , 177. C K Olddlngs , C.
Chester Andrews , n. Pllley. 1C2 , J T-

llienaler. . SI Durliif the ballot MrVeb -

Nler Ktutud that ho was not a candldato ,

anil naked thu dele-gatcH who were voting for
him to favor some ono else ) Houtz and
iUdllck were ) de-clurrd de-ctc-d and Iho con-
vention

¬

uiljourneil ut 1 10 n in-

Thu followIIIK wuiu named as the now
mumburs o ftbu rt publkan ututo cemtral-
coiuniUteei K 0 Lewis , Hkhnrilson , A J-

SVrlght. . Johnson ; A S Timbllu , Cass ; J-

R McKc'o. Oleo ; Alex Lunty , Saunileis ; A-

J Lunl , Richard OMulley. A. It Kelly ,

DouclusV Kli'iifer' , Cumlng ; Shuman-
SauniliTH , Knox , O W Dewey , Cedar , L
1) RlchuieU , DadKi ) , Nelson Grlmsley ,
SYaynu ; J R irrtiurell .Sluulon ; J. S Weeks ,

Iloli , it W MonlKomury. Box llutto. J-

II Long , C'utttr , Jobu T Mallllcu , Uuffalo ,

O H. Tliunjmcl ) Holt ! L W Morgan ,
Nnnco ; M. 4> - 'Cameron , Colfax ; William
Hunsncttcr. Llnwood , A. Merger , Onge !
Uil Loct , ( , Cash M. Tajlor O W
Pojt. York. M F Stanley. Hnmllton. S-

A Searlc , NunkolU. K C Webster. Adams ,
A L llurr Uirlaji , J. H Chrlstner , Hajcs ,
A S Uftldvvtn ,! Lincoln , A. B Wood Scotts-
Dluff

ARIIANOKMKNTS nXCKLLKNT.
The preliminary nrrnnrcmcnls of this con-

vention
¬

were ''mort ; complete nnd elaborate
than those of tillof Its predecessors The
pirquet was licit dlsflguicd by tingalnl ) and
dlsflRurliiR signs deslgnatlnc ; the various del-
egatlons.

-
. but Ute representatives from the-

different coutllle-s were massed together In
blocks and *l'nlcd by tickets There wai-
no confusion -whatever In Rotting togelher-
nnd all expressed themselves ns heartily
pleased wllb the conditions To Iho dele-

h

-

gates and visitors ono of the most convcnl-
net innovations was a handsome blue pam-
phlet

¬

entitled "Convention Guide " which had
been prepared by the state central com-
mittee

¬

Copies of the same were distributed
gratuitously The liandy llttlo folder con1
talncd Ihe names of nil lie eandldales. with
blnnk spaces for keeping mil ) of the voles
As n pollllenl score cnrd il was a success
and highly nppreclded This Is the flist
tlmo such nn adjunct tins been Introduceel
In a Nebraska convention In addition to
the usual caadldato badges , the central com-
mittee

¬

had prepared and distributed blue
badges , bearing the names of Ihe different
counties , from Adama to York Hut ns they
could not bo read nt n distance , Chairman
Collins lequesteJ each dele-gale to announce )
the name of his county on addressing the-
chnlr , n request that was generally obeyed
Ho nlso declared himself to bo n crank on
tobacco , and positive ! ) forbid smoking within
the thcalcr. The aisles wcro kept clear b-

Sergccntatnrms Hathaway , assisted b ) sixspecials
PllMIMI'll III 1'ieiMIIMCIM. .

PAWNHK CITY. Neb. July 1 (Special
Telegram ) Pawnee City Is ablaze tonlilit
with bonfires nnd enthusiasm over the nom-
Ination

-
of Charles B. Casey for state treas-

urer
¬

A ronl ie option will be lendcrcd
him on his return hom-
o.rtitiiis

.

or Tin : CA.MHD VTIJS.

Sin rt '< l < iteIii ( if I lie- Lives of { lie * Moil i
< > I.e-ncl the- 'I'le-Kcl.

John H. JlacColl was born In the county
of Kent , Ontario , July 8 , 184 :! . lie came
to Nebraska In February , I860 , and located
In tlio unorganized territory now knov n-

as county. He* engaged In farming
and stock raising for many jcars Mr-
MacColl and his business associates erected
the first flourln ? mill In that county In 1SSJ-
Ho was also laigely Interested In real
estate and other commercial Since
ho first came Into the state he has resided
In the same loc.illtj , near Lexington , and Is
now living on the name piece ot land he
homcatoadcd In 1871 Mr. MacColl has
never held any state office For thirteen
je-ara he was clerk of D-iwson county ami a
member of the leglslatuie in the house In
1S77. at the time lion Ah in Sauuders was
cli'cted Unltcel States senator Two > ears
ago ho was a candidate for the gubernitoilil
nomination , but was defeated in the con-
vention

¬

by Tom Majors , was sub-
seciueutl

-
> dc-fcated bv Governor Holcomb-

at the polls He Is a Knight Templar and
a Shrlnor , alqo a Scottish lllte Mason and
a lifelong lepubllcan. He has alvajs been
largely engaged In agiicultuie and Is an-
eaincst , prosrc-bslv o citizen of the state

Hon. Orlanda Tpfit was bom at nigln
111 . In 1S43 He'as educated In the public
schools and In an academy located at the
place of his birth He came to Nebraska
In teriltoiial daSiinil buttc-el! at Avoca , In
Cesa county. In 1607 he purchased a farm
of 480 acres ueai that place , on which he
still lives , and which he has reduced to a
high state of cultivation Like his father
before him , ho has been a prominent factor
In Cass county politics for inanj jears , and
ever since he has .had any political career
has beoii an ardent , earnest republican , and
very few state conventions of the paity have
met vithout him belli ,? present. Ho was
elected state , senacor In 1879 and 1SS1 andwas again elected ,to the same office In the
fall of 1S91 , ) n.vvbtoh body he was an In ¬

fluential and hardworking membei.
Charles n. Ca&cy was born In Jersejvllle ,

III , and came to Nebraska In 1871 locating
at Pawnee City , Pawnco county. He at first

a small bank , which subsi'quentlj
became a national bank , with a capital stock
of $00000 He is 43 jears of age , manleJ
and hau quite a family of children He has
been Iargcl > Identified with the business In-
tercbtb

-
of Pawnee county , although he has

nove-r held any political office In the state
He has alv.iys been a stalwart republican
and the eo1 nty convention gave him the
privlie-go 01 naming his own delegation and
writing their credentials Ho Is now cashier
of the Tanners' National bank of Pawnee
City. Neb

P O lleellund , the ippubllcan candidate foi-
Rtr.te auditor , was born In Sweden 10 jears
ago Ho tunic to this country at an early
ago and In 1S7G located nt Holelrcge Phclps-
eoiiPiy , vvhelcho was for font teen jcaio
county clerk and suiveyor He has also
been vice president of the First National
bank of iloldiege Two > ears afo ho was a
candidate ! for state auditor befoie the con-
vention

¬

but was elofepted bj the piobcnt
auditor Eugene Moore lie then vent Into
'the ollb-e1 as Moore s deputy and has proved
n most c rclleiit executive officer Mr Ilt-el
lund Is mairlcd. the father of "e-.cral chlli i

dren and at present resides In Lincoln Ho
has alvvas been n lojnl lepubllcan and Is
very popular among the Swedes and Dancb of-
Nobi nska

Joel A Piper wan born In Ovfoid counl ) ,

Ontario. Juno 3 , 1S11 Upon reaching'-
bis

'

majority bo removed to Harian count )
and took up a homchtead near Alma In 1S79-

ho waa elected county superintendent of .

schools , and In 1S 1 was cloctcd counts
clerk Ho hold Ibis office until January '
1892 On ic'tiring from this olllco ho opened
an abstract office at Alma , continuing In
that business until ho was elected serotai )
of state Iwo years ngo In politics ho has
always been n republican

A. S. Chui chill .-.aa Inn n on a farm In-

Hilo county. Now York. Pobnmry 2 , 1841
and removed with his parents to Wisconsin
In 1810 Ho commenced the practice
of his piofcsttlon at Atlanticla ,

where ho remained until his lemovnl-
to Omaha In January , 1SS5 Ho cast his
first vote far Grant foi piesldent and has
over since been n republican Ho held but
ono office piovlous to his election to the
position of atloriie- ) general two ) enrs ago
that of ell ) clerk of Atlantic , la

Hour ) R Coihett was born In Trcnlon ,

f'llntou' county , 111 In ISO His father , who
was a Presbyterian mlnlstei , moved to No-
braslcu| In 1878 and engaged In the mercantile )

'business at Nelson , Nuckolls county. Hu
was sent to the old liomo of his mother In
Vermont to bo cducate-d , but the Illness of
his father compelled the ) oung man lo ro-

lurn
-

' to Nebraska nnd assume the manage-
ment

¬

' of a farm to which his father bad
lomovc-d Ho Worked on the farm In Iho
summer and taught school In the winter
and finally conlplolc.il tbu last jcar of his
college couisu at the Hastings college , grad-
uating

¬

In 1SS9 i Since that time ho has been
engaged In teaching When elected two
yearn ago to the olllco to which lie has been
runomlnatud ho un.s superintendent of the
public schools'at York

Kobcit RanMis born In Washington
county. Now Yorlc.i July 27 , 1812 Ho waa
admitted to pi.ttitlro in the supreme court
of Iowa in December , 1SC7 Ho removed tn
this state In 18CJ , locating at Lincoln , and
practiced his profession continually until
appointed as cjnu of the supreme court com-
missioners

¬

of thlsiatato In 1893
Moses P Klnhald was born on a farm In

Magnolia county !. West Virginia , January 21
1851 , and with ihlm parents resided In that
county and Ocuvo county , Pennsylvania
until 1S89 , whun the family removed to
Henry county , Illinois In 1871 ho entered
the law department of the University of
Michigan , graduating In 1870 Ho first com
munccel thu practice of his profession In his
homo county In Illinois , but removed lu 1SSO-

to I'lerre. S D Ho only remained there a-

fovv months , however , when bo removed lo-

O'Neill , In Ihls slate , whom ho has resided
since Ho was appointed to a position on
the bench In his district In April , 18S7 , by
Governor Thaor , and has since been re-
elected

-

to that position , vvblcti ho now holds
In 1833 he was a member of the state senate ,
being chairman pf the committee on judi-
ciary.

¬

. __ ____
Colonel Tliornli ) ' Oaiiellelneiy.-

Hon.
.

. W. J. Thornby of Hot Springs , 3 D ,

was at one of tlio hotels last night. He
declined to talk politics with The Dee re-

porter
¬

, further than to say bo was on his
way to Aberdeen where the state convention
will bo held. He U a candidate for the po-

altlon of railway comralsloner , and fee-la

that his chance * for nomination are. godd.
Ho la ono of the pioneers ot the Illack Hills
country , having gone there In 1S76 , and Is a
republican of ) crs. His record In the last
Dakota legislature wilt recommend hint to
the convention at Aberdeen

ni : > vin cot-* > oim TIIIKII.-

Tlilrly

: .

TleciiiMiiiel l'i-ntl < ( Jrecl ( lie-
Silver li-iiil < - tvi Kb V. eIN-

.nnNVKIl
.

, July 1 Senator Henry M

Teller , on arriving In Denver this even-
Ing

-

, was met by a great outpouring of people
from' all pnrts of the state The elemonstrn-
llon

-
]

wns nonpnrllsin , nnd II Is doublful If-

Iho scene-8 of cnlhuslaRin liavo been par-
alleled

¬

In weslern history. Sinnlor Teller
left Cheyenne this morning and went to-

Gicele ) , an ngrlcultuial town , ntt ) miles
noith of here , on the Union Pacific , where
he remained until the arrival of a special
train from Denver be-nrlng the leceptlon
committee , will h was headed b ) Govprnof

j Mclntio nnd Mayor MeMurrny At Greclcy
' the scnnlor received his first ovation , the

farmers having driven In from miles nroutid
mil the station being erovvde-d v.llh Ihe it-
Ihuslasllc ngilcullurlsti ) The- run lo Den-
ver

¬

wns marked b) a succession of ovations
at the small low us in Ihe Pintle valley The
explosion ot n bomb nt the union depot al S-

p m announced Iho arrival of the special
train In Denver The streels weru Jammed
wllh people Immense ; Hags and pcnnanls ,
plenties of Iho senator and banners of wel-
come

¬

were everwhere displayed Half the
Individuals In the crowd waved small white
flags , on which wore- printed portraits of
the senator An Immense purado was al-
ready

¬

formed. Military , civic and labor or-

ganlzatlons
-

madeup thu procession , and the
"Teller Silver club" 2,000 strong , was lu
line As the senator stepped from Iho train
there went up n mighty shout 'Ihe lonr of
human voices drowned out the noise ot the
bombs Six hundred people from Gllpln '
county , Senator Teller's home who liad
camped nt the stallon Iho greater patt ot
the afternoon rushed pell moll after him ,
waving Hags and shouting vociferously.-

A
.

cairlngu was In waiting , and alter much
effort the senator leached It Precedcel b)
an e-scor' of the Denvf" Hiy cavalry , Co-
lorado

¬

National Guards the carriage moved
slowly up town , the parade bringing up In-

Iho i ear The carriage was drawn by six
wbllo horses , but had not proceeded foul
blocks before It was descended upon by
about COO young men , who elutached the ani-
mals

¬

, tied a long roro lo the polu and
dragged tlio vehicle Iho lemalndcr of Ihu
way thumselvcs. Along the line of the pro-
cession

¬

the senator was accorded a continu-
ous

¬

ovation Al Seventeenth street and
Broadway Senator Teller reviewed the par-
ade

¬

HU appearance on the luvlewlng stand
In compaii ) with the Colon-do dele-Rales who
boiled wllh him from the national conven-
tion

¬

at St Louts , was made thu occasion for
a general deuionsti alien among the 30,000
people assembled before him Atter the
paiadc had pas cd Governor Mclntjre wel-
comed

¬

the senator on behalf of the stale and
Mc.Murray on behalf of Ihe ell )

Judge H P Bennett , lepicsuiiting the Col-
orndo pioneers who have participated in the
street greetings , presented him with a sllvei
token

Senator Tellei's remarks to the crowd
were brief and mainly local "I have been
) our rcprcseiitnllve tor twenty 3ears in the
sonale , " ho said , "and H has been my greal-
objecl and purpose to ic-prcsent jou hon-
estly

¬

and conscientiously If ever the hour
comes when I cannot do that 1 will tell > ou-

bo I believe now that all the friends of
silver have lo do Is lo get togethei. Thcru
are friends enough of silver to dominate and
control this counlr) and lo adopt a mone-
tary

¬

sjstum thai Is nn American system and
which is not ueloptcd to suit Great Britain
( cheers ) This country Is big enough to
take care of Itself and Its affairs without
the Interference of any other nation. When
we aie united all oilier secllons ot Iho coun-
try

¬

will unite with us , nnd we will have n-

Iruc honest and American syslem of finance
Again I Ihank you for this magnificent .

honor" |

I'OPUMbTS "WII.K NOT HAM ! IlIj'VM ) .

'I'jiuIii'iK e-lc Snj H Kittlon IM Onl > I'us-
Kllilo

-
>vltli Senator Ttller.-

ST
.

1OUIS , July 1. Hon H. K Taubeneck
chairman of the people's party national com-

mittee
¬

, Is opposed to ex-Congressman Dland
for president and -vlll cnlerlaln no piopo-
slllon foi a compromise with the democratic
party which docs not include Senator Teller
for that position. In an Inleiview with Mr-

Ti'ubencek today at populist headciuarterb-
he denied to n reporter of the Associated
press that be had even stated , as prnlctd-
In a Chicago piper June 30 , that Mr
Bland woulrt be acceptable to the populists
It the democrats should nominate him for
president at Chicago

' The people's party will not ," he bald
"endorse Mr Bland if he is nominated nt the
Chicago convention. The people's partv has
moie voters who will stand up ami be
counted for free silver than any other parlv-
in existence The people's parl ) is Iho enl )
patty which has honestly contended foi the
temonctlration of silver at 1C to 1 , and It-

Is the only party In existence whose mum
bora are united lor this demand The peo-
plo's

-

paity , for the sake of a union of nil
the hllvct forces nt the polls at the coming
campaign , will meet other silver elements
half way , but no further Wo will not sur-
render

¬

our organization or individuality If
the democrats cannot meet us half on-

a man like Senator Teller then tlmt patty H
responsible for a division of the silver foices-
In the comli-g campaign Wo could nol e n-

elorso
-

a democrat for president nnd bo true
to oar convictions and principles Bland
would pel Imps suit us heller than any other
democrat or old party man , but the fact re-

laoii.s
-

that there is an Irreconcilable con-

flict
¬

between populism and the old political
[
forces In America , and principles cannot be
compromised.-

"Tho
.

democratic party has permitted
eleven different flee coinage bills to be-

dcicatcd In congicbs nnd this record Is of-

Itsedf sufficient to cause eveiy genuine and
sincere advocate of raelical currency reform
to lose all confidence in that party's In-

tegrity
¬

of ablllt ) to carry out Its profes-
sions

¬

"
"Do ) ou believe that Mr Bland , If nomi-

nated
¬

, can cnny the country' "
No , I do not I don't believe he would

cairy (Ho states Ho would bo almost cer-

tain
¬

lo lose Kentucky , Tennessee , Maryland ,

Virginia West Virginia mid Mlssouil"
' Hut could > om party , acting independ-

ently
¬

, do any better' "
"A good deal better , though I confess that

wo would not win the election. " '

: run cn itiiMMin ATID: ,

lliiiiu-HDln ltiiilillciuiM| IlmlorHeSi ,

, ) | I'lulfoi 111 nnd > n min 'I lclcc1.-
T

.

PAUL July 1 At 12 20 this afternoon
Tarns Blxby , chairman of Iho republican
state committee , called the convention to

order , and nilsvvorth Bcnham of Dululli was
chosen temporary chairman On taking
the chair , Mr. Bcnham spoke briefly , euloglr-
Ing

-

republican principles nnd candidates '

After the election of D. M Gunn for sec-

retary
-

and the appointment of the usual
committees on credentials , organization and
resolutions , a recess was taken until 2 30
o'clock-

On reassembling In the afternoon , the
temporary organization wan made perma-
nent

¬

and the selection of n ticket begun
Governor David dough waa renomlnntcd on
the first ballot , the vote standing , dough ,

874 , John L Qlbbs , 179 , S R Van Zaildt ,

174 , Moses R Clapp , 30. Per lieutenant gov-

01

-

nor but ono ballot was needed , resulting
John L Gibbs , 773 , C P Staples , 148. An-
drew Grlndcland , 223 Secretary of Stale
Albert Berg and State Treasurer
August L. Kocrncr wcro renom-
Inntcd by acclamation Then there
ramo a lively contest for attoiney general
Iwo ballots being necessary before thu prcs-
ent Incumbent , Henry W Chllds , was ro
nominated , the second ballot resulting
Chllds , 587 , W B Douglas. 182 , N'ato Kings
Icy , 1&7 , I) D Smllh , C9 , nnd C C Hatipt
112.

After adopting a platform endorsing the
St. Louis platform and endorsing the na-
tlonal candidates as well as the aclmlnlstra-
tlon of state affairs , the convention ad-
journed

Hol.iirt Will Hear It JWil Week.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 1 Hon Charles W

Fairbanks , chairman ot the committee se-

lected to notify Hon Oarrctt A llobart of-

hla nomination , has Issued a call for the
committee to meet at the Fifth Avenue
hotel , New York City , at 8 o'clock on the
evening ot Monday. July C The notllica-
tlon will bo at Paterson , N. J , , July 7.

DEPUTIES FIRE ON STRIKERS

Over n Hundred I hot3 Exchanged nt the
Borea Stoiio

WOMEN DRIVE OUT THE WORKMEN

( iiiXM-nor Iliiiliiii-ll Orel ITS ( hellllltli
to HiIn HrniliicM! One- It-

Klllcit lull MM cml Are
Illllllll-ll ,

WiST : O. . July I. Over 100 sliols-
v.cre cxUiniiRcel by deputy bhcrlffs aiiel
strikers thU morning at the He-tea stone
eiuariles No one was killed so far as Known ,

One striker had his leg broken III two
place-s and many have sole heads as Iho
result of n haud-to-hind conflict Tlio-
strlkeis approached the quarry through n-

wooel with the avowed inti ntlon of d.lvlng
out the nonunion men at work. The-y vveiu
met b > the nlic-rlfta und forty depulien , who
com ma n d eel them to stop l-'or an miswe'r
the Htrlkors began firing and the fight thei
became gene-nil for a few miimi-nts The
strikers wc-ro repulsed and fell back to the

,

[
woods The- tarn In the ciuarrlcR are null-
ting for fear and b > the Importunities
of thc-lr wives. It Is believed that the strik-
ers

¬

will make another clash for the quar-
rles.

-

. If the-y should do so serious trouble
will follow
pi IHKIA.: O , July 1 Whllo thu strlkeis-
v.cre' at West View the women In over-
whelmlnt

-
; number * took the quarry b-

stoim
>

and diove out the workmen with clubs
ind strong Unguagc. The sheriff was at
West View with all but a handful of his
deputies ami In consc-cim neo the * women hael
full swaj When the news re-iclied them that
some of the- strikers had been Injured at
West View the v omen were beside- them-
selves wllh rage! and weio only kept lu
check b } the- largo number of citizens that
vve re hastily summoned from the v I'lage
The strikers are tapldly returnliiK from West
Vlow and have been c tiling In theli pickets
for the purj ese of nrmlne ; them Sheriff
Leek finds that ho cannot c-ope with them ,athey) scatter anil slip across at such a
llvi'ly rate that he cannot kee'p all points
guarded with his men The strikers would
not allow anv one Inside of their line after
the fight , so It was not possibleto leain how
many of their number had been Injureel
None of th" sheriff's part } was hurt 'Iho
strikers now claim that Deputy Sheilff Smith
did the first shooting and In conseeiuenc-othey are more bitter than over The Btono-
compaii } is bound to keep Us works running
mil will Insist on the utmost protection
Pour companies of the rifth regiment hive
been ipqut'Mcil to aid the bheillT-

CLnVRIAND. . July 1 On the response to
Sheriff Luok'4 re-quest for mllltli , ( lOvermn
nushnell responded that the Bherlft must use
his own jiii'Mniont. and if nnalib' to cope
with the strikers himself to call out wh.it
militia he wanted In the county The sheriff
has 150 deputies under aims lift } with
rllles Compaii } D , Ohio National Guard , at
Herea is under arms , and compan } K of
this city has been ordered to stand In rc-adl
ness 'o move

Pour Polish strikers were wounded In the
melee at Westviow Vincent Maschinskl Is
shot through the lungs and will die Mm tin
Hockowskl was wounded In the- chin , and
Joseph Wazavvonskl and Anton Potoll were
wounded In the le-gs The strikers have
sworn out wai rants for the arrests of Dep ¬

uty Sheriff Smith and other deputies , charg ¬

ing them with shooting to kill
LA130R TIIOUHM3 IN CLHVHLAND

Ono liuiiiireil and twent-fivo woikmt-n left
the nrown Hoisting company's worka this
afternoon at j o'cloe-k uiieler cscoit of 175
policemen Strikers and onlookers to the
nuinbei of 0000 hooted and jec-ieel them
Squads of strlkeis went In both directions
on St. Clalr street and took possession of
ever} car that came along , fllllni ; thorn so
full that thu vvoiltmen could not Rot on
Ily force the police succeeded in get'lng n
number of the workmen on the ears anil sent
thorn homo under guard The re-bt weie
marched to the cential police btatlon , fol-
lowed

¬

by the liovvlliu ; mob , and from there-
sent homo In patrol wagons Tomorrow mij-
ciowd that collects will be dlspeiseel One1-
of the nonulnoii worknie-n , L Strong
after beinsr put on a car fin-el hla re'volvci
into the crewel , the bullet the arm
of Benjimln Ions , a striker Strong was ar-
rested

¬

and locked up-
PITTSnUP.O , July 1 The- outlook for a

settlement of the wage question In the Iron
steel and tin plate- Industries Is much
brighter today and the workers me now
hopeful that an agreement will he- reached
without resorting to a strike Two more1
signatures to the amalgamated scale were
reported this morning The } woie the iMun-
clo

-
Iron and Steel compaii } of Munclo , Ind ,

and the Monongahela Tin Plate company of
this city

President Garland of the Amalgamated as-
sociation

¬

sas nearl } fifty signatures to the
ac-alo have- boon bo far lepoitcd , and a mini
her of others are oNpccted before the e lobe
of the week These- Include Pie Blinora at
tell sheet mill confornncp last Saturda }

Theio will be another confeienco of the
tin plate makers nnel woikcn tomoriow
when un ainlcible tottlomeut of the differ-
ences is expected

) TO OHM incur IDS itonit.-

of

.

VV i-11 lfll IIiiliniN Denlfilt-
N In tin * M.i-li-liri .

CHICAGO , July I Jmlgo Jenkins In th'-

fedeial court has handed down an opinion
in wllc'i' ho (knits any pioperty rights of
the leiih of Di Oliver Wendell Holmes to
the "Ultociat of the Breakfast Table- " The
opinion wns In f'e suit hi ought b) O U
Holmes , jr. foi nn Injunction to iestinli-
Donoghue Henncbeii ) S. f'o of Chicago
from publishing nn edition of the woiK 'Ihe-
"Autocrat" Bkctehes oilglnally ran In Ihe
Atlantic Monthl ) , concluding with the Octo-
ber

¬

nuuibui , Ik'S '1 ho title was not filed
for cop ) light protection mull
November , 1E3S ono month after thu com-
pletion

¬

of thu sketches In his opinion , Judge
Jenkins Bays 'Tho law piovldcs that no-

puigon shall bu entltl ° el to thu cnpilght
unless ho ulmll , before published , deliver to-

thu office of the librarian of eonuress u-

pi
(

Intel cony of the book foi v hlch he ee-
ulres

l
cop ) light The ID is a positive provl-

Hlon that u pilntc-d copy of thu book bo filed
bcforu publication I think It would bo u-

icllnomcnt upon languugo to say that a-

suilal publication of tills woik is nol u pub
Ibatlon. " i

riillini-il II IHxIlienuJsllcil Ane-i-Nlr ) .
1C

SAN PRANCISCO , July 1 Daniel Defoe
the ) ouug tailor who claimed to bo u
lineal dcbccndant of Daniel Lefoc) , thu
novelist , Is dead The youni ; man ailived-
in poit some tlma ago Ills lomnnllr
carter was told tdioitly after ho came heic-
On thu anival of the vessel ho deserted and
assumed thu name of John Hants Ho was
taken ver ) 111 with an alllktlon of the lungs
and went to the city nnd count ) boxpltal-
Thico das ago lie was discharged In wha'-
scc'ined to b u much Impiovcnl condition
Ho secured employment at the Ilrookljn
hotel , but on Ilia following day hu wan
again taken dangcioualy 111 Ho was re-
moved

-
to the receiving hospital , and on-

Mondaa died Ills true name became
known jesicrdu ) through the Identification
of Charles Itoguis Young JJefoo has
wealth ) und Influential I datives living In
London Tbu British conxul heie has been
nollflcd of the ) oung man H death und will
icmintinicato with tbo family.-

Is

.

caused by torpid liver , which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment anil putrlfy In

the stomach. Then follow dizziness , headache ,

hl

liuomliii , nervousness , and ,
U not relieved , bilious fever
or blooel poUonintf Hood's
I'lllj stimulate) the itoinnch ,

rousn Ihu liver curt) headache , dizziness , con-
stipation , cite a cent* hedel | iy .ill drujrKlsts.
The paly 1'llU to Uke wltu Hood * "

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society

now issues a new
Ibrni of life policy ,

which contains more
nclvjintnyeous-
git a runlet's Uinii any
policy over issued
011 a sound and
conservative basis
and these guarantees
are made by the
strongest life
assurance company
in tlio world.-

Aselg

.

, . $001,000,888
Liabilities , 100nS5nTfl

Surplus , §40.024,012-

H. . D. NEELY ,
Managui *.

lice HKI ( , , 17th niui Fnrnain Sla.f-
Oin.ilin , Xcb.

Drink HIRES Rootbccr
when yoifre when
yoifrc thirsty ; when callers
conic. AI any and all times ,

drink TITRES Rootbccr.J'
>l .lf nnljrbT Ti! Oi rlM K IIII-M l . I hlMrlpfcU. yA
A iw i .k eo enici i jilUrai. SoU CTCt7 here. J-

What's That.
Suits to order at $15 ?

Yes , sir ! and the assort-
ment

¬

at that price isn't
stingy !

True there's no money
in it (often a lossbut we
charge it up to advertising.-

A

.

dozen or two suits
sold at this price daily.

Why buy ready made
garments when such pri-

ces
¬

prevail ?

Pants to order , $1 to 812.
Suits to orelur , S13 to #50.

Samples Mailed.H-

rnucIicH

.

In all Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St-

.SANTUIT

.

HOTEL.-
rtn

.
WT, con , MSS.-

OP13N
.

JUNK 10 J.SRIKS WKIIIl , Prop.-
Ciood

.
Lou U UK. Imllilni : uijil llshlni ; ,

.

mmA. . i ii AM * JONiy sfi IUIT.S.:
140 IOUIIIH butlia fctejin heal ui.el ull modern

-"lUinlcitbH ICU'CH , $1 0 anil 220)) per du > ,
Table- unexcelled hp'clat low ruiBa to reulnr

nrelcTii rnANK Uir.rJllc'H Mar ,

se HOOI.-

S.BRADFORD

.

ACADEMY
lunj J IS i- I'ar tnt lilhher rdU'.i'lun' of younc-

M ninii eiustlul ami mit-ntltlc coursj of ululy ,
uliio priiuiHiui| > mil upli iidl ur l cR'n < .Sept.

'3Jipiy| Id i l Mien 1'iln ilmdfanl.Mail ,

20th mid Miami Sts.-

Ocnuial

.

u'liiilBsIon , fiOf. .

Beats , 750 , On wile at Kuhn'i )

fjtoro , Hic cloy i In ckoil-

.I'llltNt

.

Illlll ( ( Mill-lit lU'MUll 111 | | | e> Cll ,

lc-inllill ) Illiiiiiliiuli-il liy n Crvtil-
Ulrcirlii l.lulil lUiii] > ,

Crane] Concert every nlKht ty th-

WOHLD'S FfllR QUARTETTE
I'liMl tiiM-iiiaiit-r of > II S IIDITII-

KI.IIOIIi ; , ( lniriiiit teie-iillNl , iiiiil SIIHS *

JIAI3 IVIJII.NJ1 , ln lie-r liluli art
iiiiutiiiur.-

COOI.
.
. IIUIMCS I'JMJ C'ltJAUH.


